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Ready Again At 9 o?clock Moeclay Morning
Willi One of the Most Remarkable Shoe Sales on Recor

Entire Stock

of Mens

Dress Shoes

Women's Up-to-da- te $10
Footwear on sale at

$7.85 mil km
W1 mm

V. "" - 'Sfte. ES8i If we could picture the many different models in this Ad, you
wouldn't hesitate a moment about getting here early this morning.
Suffice to say this item features nothing but stylish footwear a
score of the most desirable fashion hints of the. season.

Here are grey shoes, light or dark, with cloth top and military heels
grey shoes with cloth top and extra high full leather Louisheels

brown shoes with cloth top and extra high full Louis heel; extra light
top shoes in ivory, cloth top and full Louis heel-- all

at one price, choice .... $7.85

mm$9.95Choicest $12.50 and
$15 Footwear on Sale at to

' F l'i:--

Including the famous "Florsheim", for which
we have the sole agency in Phoenix.
If service, goodness, style and low price count
for anything yea, if you intend to be just to
yourself and purse, you must come here and take
advantage of this special opportunity.

We have everything that a particular man
wants every7 style, every leather including
the genuine Cordovan, cocoa browns and all
the new English lasts. The fact of the matter
is, no store in town can equal our showing.

WORK SHOES AT $3.45
Heavy work shoes for men who expect a whole

lot of good tan leather, well made, fi?0 jC
every size, best $4.00 shoe, on sale at vtKttl
$5.50 AND $6 WORK SHOES $4.45

The very best grades made better leathers,
better styles and better workmanship excep-
tionally good work shoes in tan and smoke, with
extension soles Shoes for comfort &A
and long wear, now J5t xO
$3.50 SCOUT SHOES AT $2.95

Men's shoes that cannot be duplicated any-
where short of $3.50 Scout shoes in C0 AC
smoke and tan, on sale at P7tl

To make the long story short, here you will find the cream of the
Boston Store's stock the highest grades and most fashionable
footwear to be secured. t

Dozens of different styles, including extra high top, white kid

Boys' $4 Shoes

Now $2.95
Shoes for school, shoes
for work, shoes for
dress.
Boys' shoes of heavy

grain leather; boys' shoes
in tan, mahogany and
black some with English
toes, others with wide toes

all sizes from lli to 6
actual $4.00 tfO QK

values, now for
BOYS' HIGH TOP SHOES Good
lookers and splendid wearers built
of extra heavy brown leather, have 2

buckles and extension flfr A A

mshoes with full Louis heels white kid shoes with Cuban heels kid
shoes in bronze, tobacco, tan and cocoa brown with full Louis heels-
extra high top kid shoes in battleship grey, perforated tip and
lull leather Louis heel alues up to $15.00,
now at choice ' $9.95

$7.50 and $8.00 Nurse
Shoes on Sale at $5.95

The famous "Red Cross" and "C. P. Ford" makes in other words,
. ou.uusoles on' sale at the Best have flexible welt soles, which means comfort $5.95 vsrand service, now

Scores of the Most Striking Items of Boston Store's Post-Holid- ay Sale

10 DISCOUNTwill be
found
in our Eairgam oasemeimit On all our Ladies' Misses' and

Children's Shoes not itemized on

this page.EXTRA LARGE COMFORTERS Satine covered,
filled with pure white cotton, have solid center and
fancy borders, real $5.00 sorts, IQ AA
now

27-INC- H EMBROIDERY FLOUNCINGS Hamburg
and Nainsook, for infant's and children's dresses, a
big selection of nice patterns, worth 65c
on sale at, yard tlv
BIG LOT OF MEN'S AND BOYS' SWEATERS
Mostly grevs, merely a little soiled or mussed fl "J A A
by handling, values up to $3.00, to close for U

Sale of Silks and Dress GoodsTHOUSANDS OF YARDS 35c GINGHAMS Plaids,
stripes and checks in light and dark, for ladies OOV2f
and children's dresses, on sale at, yard

WOMEN'S and MISSES' WHITE CHINCHILLA COATS $5.00
Well worth up to $20. Some all white, others beautifully trimmed in contrasting colors about 25 of them, for
Ladies, Misses and Young Girls all perfect garments, excellently made.

40-Inc- h Crepe Meteor an extra fine
$2.50 quality in black only, a wonder-
ful bargain at Monday's" C1 HQ
price, per yard tpL IV
2 Extra Good Black Silks Satin
Messaline and Chiffon Taffeta, full
yard wide, the best there is at $2.00,

$1.49

36-Inc- h Silk Poplin An excellent
quality in all the popular colors, best
$1.39 value, on sale at, QQr
yard

20 Pieces of Fancy Silks such as
stripes and plaids in taffeta and Mcs-salin- e,

36 inches wide and C?l OA
A Vwell worth $2.00, on sale at '

PILLOW CASES 19c

42x36 Pillow Cases
about 9 dozen all told, full
bleached, worth 1 Qs
25c, now

BED SPREADS $1.79

Honey Comb Bed Spreads

Large Cotton Bats $1.39
Size 72x90 Cotton Bats
for full double bed size
comforters usually sold at
$1.90, H OA
now fSLmOU

Yard Wide Challis23c
35c Yard-Wid- e Challis in
many patterns and pretty

.colorings suitable for com

NAPKINS 75c DOZ. ,

White Hemmed Napkins
In dice patterns, worth

$1.23 now per Hf
dozen iOKj

TABLE COVERS 25c

Tan Drill Table Covers
with hemstitched ends, for
country home use, well
worth 50c, 25C

LARGE SHEETS $1.49
72x90 Seamless Sheets a
splendid quality, regular-
ly sold for $1.79, ttl A A
now P !.

Size 81x90, same quality,

!aIc. $1.59
25c MUSLIN 17c

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN
Sea Island, worth 25c on - re-

sale at, yard if v

$1.29
50-Inc- h All Wool
Storm Serge ".

Our regular $1.75 quality in .black, navy, brown and green.
Double bed size, wrorth

$2.25 on sale $2.00 BOULEVARD COSTUME
VELVET in-- brown, navy, ma--

BLACK AND WHITE
SHEPHERD CHECK an unus$1.79 23cforters, now

vardfor telot, burgundy and-- wisteria ually good 51.75 value, S1.19S1.69on sale,
at

on sale at

36-Inc- h Silk Velours
Costume Velvet our
leader at $5.00, in navy,
myrtle, stone grey, wis-
teria, golden and Afri-
can brown on C? O A Q
sale at, yard vO.il

$15.00 to $25.00 DANCING FROCKS ON SALE AT $5.00
of Silk Net, Chiffon and Crepe de Chine in dainty evening shades only 12 of them this means first comes first
served.

SILK VELOUR VEL $1.00 WOOL PLAID DRESS
GOODS in many pretty colorVET in black only, our regular
combinations, on
tale at$4.89$7.50 grade, now

per yard .... ...79c

65c$1.00 WOOL PLAIDS
AND STRIPES AT . . .

2-l- Feather Pillows of

best ticking in floral de-

signs, well worth Q q
90c, on sale at

64x76 Cotton Blankets-g- rey

with fancy borders,

18x36 Huck Towels with
red borders, a good union
towel worth 25c, now $2.25
per dozen or 1 Q
each XUl'
Table Full of Outing Flan-
nels best 35c styles in
mostly dark patterns,

36-Inc- h Percale an extra
good, firm grade, in Rght
and dark patterns, worth
45c, on sale ?Qp
at, yard
$2.00 Tom O'Shanters of
velours with fancy bands,
many colors, suitable for
high school girls,

36-INC- WOOL STORM SERGE 42-INC- ALL WOOL FRENCH

50 Dozen Bleached Huck
Towels all pure white,
hemmed, worth 2214c, now

$1.95 per dozen "1 Hp
or each

Best 90c Window Shades
Of strong mater- - Qs

ial, on sale at vFvi,

in all colors, Avell worth 85c per CO p SERGE A real $2.50 value, some-

thing extra good, in all the lcadimrtaiuj uii edit

$2.69 25cwell worth
$3.50, now.

38-INC- COTTON SERGE in ev- - shades, such as navy, taupe, burguu-er- y

wanted color, well worth A On dy, green, brown, tan, grey (11 OA
60c, now per yard and beige on sale at vi.0

now per
vard

VovesPrm Our

km
Yard wide pure white Cheese Cloth,8cyd

One -- Half Price
For Children's Velvet Hats, a large selection, in every con-

ceivable color.

REMNANTS AT COST AND LESS

Remnants in Wool or Silk, a table full in var-ipu- s

lengths and many colors all sacrificed


